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WHOLE NO. 5,288. WASHINGTON, D. 0., WEDNESDAY EVENING, JULY 22, 1885. PRICE TWO GENTS.

ZEOM'S IFALA.0E

814 Seventh Street.

Come and See Out My
Prices,

Nolnily need bo without Hat If you
can liny a nlrn fitililnniiblo anil stylish
Uat at only lGc.

Twenty thousand ilolloi-M- ' worth of Mil-lluo-

to ho ttluuglilorcil. I'rlcn no ob-

ject.

Two hundred (lo.eu Hutu mill Honnols,
stylish anil now, at in, SO, UH, W5 anil
7floj "fin to $1.00.

0,000 bunches ofTlpt, comprising the
Iinnilsomct assortment i'ver oll'urcil, nt
S3, 95, 50, Off, 7fi mill 1 per bunch.

(5,000 Lovely IMiiinnrt at '17, Off, 75, 87n,
$1 anil $1.25.

Klugmit Hunches or French Flowers at
50 anil 75c a liuni'li.

Silk MlttM unit (Moves, I.neu Caps anil
Corsets at low price".

JersoyH ami l'liriisiils less than inaiiii-fiicturer- 's

prices.

Million, I.ncus, Slllts anil VulvetH a
slaughtering prices.

Hemcinberourentlro Mock will bo sold re-

gardless of cost. No goods to lio carried over,
no matter nt what sacrlllce.

KING'S PALACE
814 Seventh Slroet.

English Linen Dusters,

Tlio Piuest DuBtevs Made.

-- ALS0-

Alpaca and Mohair Dusters,

E. B. BARNUM & CO.,

931 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

Hot "Weather Shoes.
Wo liavo Just received a largo lot of all styles

Men's Low Shoes. All lirst class goods, but
must, bo sold this season. Ladles' and Chi-
ldren's low shoes In all styles. Canvas shoes
for tlio mountains nnd seaside. Lawn Tennis,
lllcyclo nnd lloating shoos. Oar general stock
is larger than over, thus enabling ns to suit
tho most fnstltllous. A call from our friends
nnd tho public appreciated. Army and Navy
Headquarters.
DALTON & STRICKLAND,

030 PHNNA. AVK

SOHILLEN'GER

Artificial Stone Paving Comp'y

Office, 1418 New York Avenue.

Artistic and Fine Work in Cement
Specialty.

Our Skilled Workmen lay the following l'avo-ment-

Schlllenger'a Patent, Beat Granolithic.

A8plmltum, Artificial Stone.

Neufchatel, Mastic.
Kitchens, Sldowalks, atnblesand Collars laid

with neatucas and promptness.
Owners ot property aro not died that thoy

will bo held responsible for Infringements of
this patent. Tho United States Courts for tlio
District of Columbia havo recently enjoined
II. L. Crnnford and tho Commissioners of tho
District of Columbia fioin laying this pave-
ment. All artlllelal Htono pavements other
than that laid under the patent aro worthless.

.JOS. O. McKIBBIN,
'

Telc)lOiiti Call dp7-a- . l'fesliltiiit.

J. W. Ski.iiv

rcfiuenlg the pleasure of your company (accom-

panied by your pocket-bopk- ) at his stores to

witness the remarkable (daughter of his good;

ii) other words, tho contents of his tlores this

week. Of tlip wpide('ul baigaliis (o be ob-

tained this week, "po togue can tell." There-(ore- ,

It will be necessary to como and eo lor

yoin-beir- "for teeing Is believing."

)'e cloo at 8 p, m., Saturday excepted.

.T . W. SlQLliV,
it)lli)in 1010 'ii,' ave.

)I17 PKVpNTH STJtpKT N. W.

O. P. Bukpettb, Sole Agent
SOMETHING NEW.

D. W. OLKOO'S

Cpm)inntioii (.cttcr Sheet & Envel-
ope.

For Letters, Notices, jlllls. Slalements, Ciicu-far-

Of 'all sWs, In' boxes of a, CO, 100, JM,
ttO and l.iKMl each,

Will Dlfpeuse with l'nvcloiii!S.
Will Save Weight In l'ostage.
Will nve Time and Trouble

Tho postolllco olanips will show ditto of de-

livery, h W. WATKUS,
IIP Now York avo.,

Solo Agt. for Washington and Alexandria,

j)i:,VLi: in iiWPf no surfiMia,
008 to 01) 0 Mrcet northwqst, upxt National

union' Armory. -

Architectural Iron Work, Cement, Planter,
Flro lirick, Firo Clay, Wall Slate, Taints, Oils,
Glass, etc. Jeo

imiii''r' if'v- -

WOODWAKD & LoTIIKOP.

STOCKTAKING BULLETIN NO. 3.
Wobcllevo our customers niiiiicclnte

buying goodi nt our bona lido reduced
prices, from tlio fact Hint wo have never
yet advertised o "special" or "clearing
sale-- but Hint It met with the most lib-

eral respouso nml proved a decided
success.

This Is extremely gratifying to us, and
wo ntlrlbuto It to tlio conlldcnco oftlio
public In our advertised statements nnd
tbelr approval of our methods of doing
business, together with tho cxtraorill
nnry good values we oll'er.

You ask why we make these reduc-
tion.? Pint Wo cannot nlford to be
Idle. Secondly lly giving our custom,
crs more for their money tlinn Is obtain-abl- o

elsewhere wo cnlnrgo our business
by bringing to our store not only all the
people of Washington nnd vicinity, but
pcoplu from surrounding counties, nil
tending to result In substantial ndvau
luges to Jour customers and our-

selves.

(Jraiiil "OlcnrliwUp Halo" r Wnuli
1'alirlcH unit RoIicn, iirovloiiH to
Soml-Aiiiu- Stock-tnltin- July

Our success this season in
this department has been un-

precedented, as never before
have we sold so many Wash
Fabrics, or been able to
offer such marvelously good
values as at present.

Desiring to reduce the
stock previous to inventory
to the lowest possible mini
mum, we have made the fol
lowing extraordinary reduc
tions, and unhesitatingly com-

mend them to our customers
as the Greatest Bargains in
Wash Goods ever offered the
retail trade in this or any
other city :

2,000 yds of handsomely figured rnelllc Lawns
In blue, pink, ecru nnd drub colored grounds.
Former price iBjje,

Marked to close, Sc.
M) pieces of Nil vy Who Suttecm, with while

and cardinal llgures. Former prlco l!u per yd,
Marked to flow, Vij?.

3,"i pieces ol Union Linen Lawns, In most de-

sirable patterns, l'urmcr price l!i anil 17e per
yard,

Marked to close, l'4c.
l'ercnles, In drab and plnl: ground'",

In handsomu Mitteen ell'eets roriuur pi Ice
rJJJcper yanl,

Marked to close, IPC.

Embroidered Zephyr ItnlicH.

For unaccountable rea-
sons, or seemingly no reason
at all, Zephyr Robes have
not met with their usual de-

mand. Having them to sell,
we propose to create a de-
mand. Mow? By offering
them to you at fifty cents on
the dollar, or exactly half-pric- e,

namely, from $7.00 to
$3.50 each.

Kach lobe contains...... 12 yds. lolnch plain ma- -
tcrliil and .w each ol uiiriow .....I ...I. I..
embroidery. Colois Medium bin uiound
Willi llglll and dark ,bluc. old gfild, ol
goin aim reti, i'iiik ground, wnu
tlark blue and pink, aim dark blue mid old
gold. Former nrlco i7 each.

.Marked to close j3Xi0.

(Second lloor; lake the elevator.)
(Jrmiil "Cleurlnir-lli- i Halo" ol' limn

iinU Tablu-C'lolli-

With a view of reductn
the stock of the above goods
to about one-hal- f its present
quantity previous to stock
taking, we have made the
lollowing extraordinary re-

ductions, and think our cus-

tomers will recognize their
extra good value and realize
that now is the time to buy :

Cream German Damask fringed Tablo Cloths,
with red border

2 yards long by 'J yards wide.
Keg. l'rlco, til; .Marked to Clove, S'.

"'A yards long bv U vards wide.
lleg, l'rlco, SI; Marked to (Jloso, G.

3 yards long by '2 yards wide,
ltcg. Trice, Sf.; Marked to Clo-- e, SI.

Hcd and Whlto I'lald fi'crman Damask f ringed
Tahiti Cloths:

IV, yarils long by 12 yards wide,
ltcg. Trice, Sil.DO; Marked to Close, Sli.

0 yards long by 2 yards wide,
ltcg. l'rlee, 85; Marked to Close, :l.

nieached flcrman Damask I'ltuged Tallin
CIotjiH, with hanilsomo red borders:

'iVi yards long by 2 yards wide,
lleg. Trice, Uil: Marked to'Cltise, S'i.fill.

:t yarils long by 2 yarils wldo,
' lleg. l'rlco, l; Marked to Close, :l.

!IJ varlls long by 1! yards wide,
Ite'g. j'lee, tfij Marked to Close, 'i.m.

Kxtrii Vino bleached ilermau Damask l'rlnced
Tilbh) Cloths, wltllluiudsomo colored border:

IV, yards long by 2 yards wide,
Hog. Trice, sn; Marked toC'loso,$l.

Kt(icU-tiUlii- IteiljictloiiN In C'oloroil
Kniliroltler'.
Tip fpljowii-i- stqck muet

be disposed of previous to
Semi-Annu- al Stock-takin- g,

July 31 :

To proiuco tlls cl)'ect wo make (bo
following 'extraordinary reductions,
which Mumps them as iftideiilably tho
bei-- t values 111 Ibis Hue of goods yet

ol'ored :

ALL-OVli- HMHKOIDHUY-WI1- II0

ciubriildered on Cardinal,
lllnrt embroidered on Cream.
Whlto cmlnoldcrcd on llluo.
Cardinal ciubroldeicd 011 blue.

Hediiced to close from Sl.Nl to SI.OU

ALI.-0Vi:- KMUIIOIDKUY-Wld- lp

ciubroldeicd on Palo Jllue.
Wlllto cihbloidercd on I'alo Tllik.

l'lnk ftiibioldcied on Tlnk, and Cardinal on
r (iendarnto lllue.

ltedueed lo cloo from J.'.iJ to 31.60.

NOTE. Mull orders fur tlio abovu will

nnd piompt personal allcutlon.

WOODWARD & LOTHROP,

ppstqn Pry Goods Ilouse,

om: vuici; only,
Wl TK.VNA. AVK. 12 U BTUKKT

GOVERNMENT GOSSIP

matteiim ornciAi., iito.

Callers at tho White IIoiimo To-iln- y

I'roiiiollnii In tho tleologlcnl lin-rui-

Now 1'osliiiitsU'i-- s Appoint-ui- l
I.ule Appointments Yoslor-la- y

General mill 1'orsoiiiil .Me-
ntion.

--i
The- President nirulo the following tip

lioiiilinenlH
Postmasters. J. A. Tuvlor at Oxford,!?.

0.:T. R. Doiitliil N. 0.: Samuel
II. Smith nt Winston, N. C; George II.
Gregory at Grecnborough. N. ('.; J. A.
Hennett nt Keidsville, X. C.; W. J. Klein-min- g

nt Fort .Smith, Aik.; David G. Hack-
ney nt Fori Plain. N. Y.; Henry Cook nt
Michigan Pity, Intl.; George.)'. I.ovo at
Huron, Dak.; IS. 15. Ilunley at Tnlledegu,
Aln.;.)ohu II. iiewly nt .Smyrna, Del.

Navnl Promotions,
The President has ordered the following

promotions in tho Navy: John Ilicli, to Lo
l'ieiitennnt-Cominande- r; O. K. Lasher and
Howard Waring, to bo senior
jlcutinnnts, nnd Charles Kodgcrs to he
junior lieutenant.

Maryland l'oslmnslei-- Ap;otntcil.
Tho following Maryland postmasters

were appointed Harry Spaulding,
I.eonardtown ; Timothy Casey, Carroll,
Baltimore Count v; J. MeMilten, Cntons-vlli- e;

.1. A. 'Crandle, Laurel ; A. H.
Ilcnriiw, Milehellsville.

The President's) Callers.
Tho President's callers included

the Secretary of Stale, Senators MoPhcr-so-n

anil Hansom, Judgo Thoman, Comp-
troller Mnyniml, Representatives Pindar,
Richardson, Clardy. 0 lover, Weaver,
Fredericks, Lowry,'l)iicctor of the Mint
Kimball and Solicitor McCiie.

Geological Iliircuu Promotions.
Tho following promotions havo been

made in the .scientific force of tho Geo
logical Survey: W. C. Chamberlain of
Wisconsin, geologist, from 3,000 to .'1,000;

It. J). Irving of Wiseonson, geologist, from
'.',700 to ;i,000; Charles A. White of
Iowa, from paleontological nt to
geologist at $2,700.

Vii'(;liilii Post 111 rtNtorslilpn.
The Poslmaster-Clenera- l has appointed

the following Virginia postmasters: Mrs.
V. 1C. Heard, PariMM-iw- , Augusta County;
A. N. Dull, Goshen llriilgu; J). W.
Gill, at Pamiiliu Citv, Appoinallox
County; T. K. Morc, ilixlmrgh; A. T.
Mosclov, Buckingham; U..J. Anderson, ltoek
Ilridgoi:alhs;T.l':. Parish, Flanagin's Mills;
J. I!. Pit.ei-- , Covington; It. If. llobinson,
Mount l.anding, Kssex County; (). K.
Kite, Gravo Mill, Madiiion County.

Jlliioi' nml I'ersoiial.
K. IF. Musscr of iMissouri is being urged

for :iipoiutmeut as Minister to Shun.
The Director of the Mint is taking steps

lo relieve tho lady clerks of the Philadel-
phia Mini from overwork.

Commissioner Kparkn of tho General
Land OHiee is understood lo bo of the opin-
ion that nearly all his chiefs of division
should be mspended.

Honor Hnmero denies on ollicial author-
ity the reports' that the Mexican Govern-
ment desires to roll a portion of its terri-
tory to tho United Stales.

Tho contracts for the four voxels under
construction bv John Itoaeh aggregated

2,-- l 00,0U( I, of which about l!,000,000 has
been paid by the Government.

Minor changes in theconslniction of the
now vaults at Philadelphia
have been recommended (o make them
available fur the storage of silver.

The Marine Hospital Ilureau is in-

formed I hat yellow fever exists as an cpi--

inie at Ilaliia, Hra.il, and that cholera
;ij made its apjiearanco near Cadiz, Spain,
at the poit ol entry, ruerto Heal.

The President is said lo contemplate is-

suing a pioclnmation ordering all cattle
men out of Indian Territory and nullify-
ing tho leases. The subject was
considered by the Cabinet yesterday .

Tho of the Interior has recom
mended the placing of the Cheyenne and
Arapahooageney in Indian Teuitory under
military control, The nuitlerwill beeonsid-erc- d

at the Cabinet meeting
The following appointments have been,

made iuthuTreasnry Department: David 15.

Ilalbeietndt, clerk in the Second Auditor's
ollice, 1SS10, Soldiers' Homo roll; A. .).
Schwail., asi.iitant inesrenger Internal
Uevcnuo Ilureau.

It is said that the Secretary of tho Navy
will enforce the eight-hou- r law in tho
navy-yard- giving employes ten hours'
pay for eight hours' labor, they heretofore
having received pay for tlio actual num-
ber of hours made. The general order di-

recting (he change has not yet been issued.
Tho Director of the Mint has authorized

the employment of supernumeraries to re-

lievo the ladies in tho Adjuslei-'- ollice of
tlie Philadelphia Mint eighty-fou- r in
number from overwork. Theiso ladies
havo been working from twclvo to four-

teen hoiirsdaily, for the .sake of tho extra
pay, but at tho oxpeni-- of their health.

Colonel McCawley of the Marino Corps
and Surgeon-Genera- l (lunnell havo taken
exception lo recommendations in Com-

mander McCalln's report on tho Panama
expedition easting rellcctious upon the
branches of the service under their direc-
tion.

Hear-Adiuir- al .louett reports to the Navy
Department a battle between tho Colum-
bian governmental Ibices and tho rebels,
in which about fiOOmeu of each parly were
killed. IIoNiya tho crews of tho United
Sliiles ships aro' debilitated by their long
stay in tho tropics.

Tho following Interior Department ap-

pointments lira announced: John
of Pennsylvania, ehiof of tho

Land and Railway Division; II. O. Hill-

ings of Illinois, chief of tho n

'Division of tho Land Ollice; .1. IS. Mc- -
Xviunce, a cleil; 111 tlio Assistant Attorney-General- 's

ollice. at S2.000; Thomas J.
Hickman of Louisiana nnd Kmmct Seibels
oT Alabama, bpecial agents of tho Land
OIHco lo investigate timber depredations,
tit $l,!100 per annum.

The following appointments wore made
Into yesterday afternoon by tho President:
To bo receivers of public moneys, Charles
Spabliugof Kan.; Sam-
uel Thanhouser, at Garden City, Kan.;
Kdwnrd .1. Dnwna of Oregon, lo be United
States Judge for the district of Alaska; M.
I). Pall of Alaska, to bo United Statos At-

torney for tho district of Alaska; llavton
Atkins of Now York, to bo United Slates
Marshal for tho district of Alaska; Arthur
H. Keller of Alabama, to bo UiiitQil Statea
Mni'shul for tho northern district of Ala-
bama.

the uetikino vohhimhionek.

Tlio IXociii In Which Ueuci-n- l Went
Ih Ilelil by IhoIIlMlrlct KnipIoycN.
Mr. Win. 11. Webb, the new Commis-

sioner of tlio District, entered upon the
duties of his new ollico General A

West, the retiring Commissioner, was at
his ollice ready to surrender to his succes-
sor. Therowas a general (lUfjiensiou of
business during tlm morning1, and the
chiefs of all the departments ol tho Gov-
ernment were on hand to pay their re-

spects to llio retiring ai well as tho incom-
ing Commissioner.

General West wasl highly esteemed by
all of tlio District employes, mid bis retire-
ment from ollico seemed to cast a tempo-
rary

of
gloom over many. There was a meet-

ing ol the District employes in tho ollice of
the Assessor at 10 o'clock, which was at-

tended by over fifty persons. Dr. William
Lindall, secretary to the board, c.iiied tlio
meeting (0 order. Mr. Ross Fish was
chosen chairman. A committee, composed
of Dr. Tiudall, Auditor Tiehenoraud Chief
Clerk Hock were appointed to draft suita-
ble resolutions regarding tho retirement of
General West. The following resolutions
were drafted :

"Whereas tho term of ollico of Hon.
Joseph 11. West as a Commissioner of
tho District of Columbia has expired by
limitation of law, tho olliccrs and em-

ployes of the District, assembled lo ex-

press their sentiments upon his retirement
from ollice, hereby

"A'csovc, That tho District is thus de-

prived of the services of a faithful and
painstaking administrator, whoso cllbrts
wcro always exerted in behalf of the
District'!) interests in general, and whose
zeal and ability greatly Increased t lie

of those branches of the District
Government which were under his spe-

cial supervision.
"That the District employes lom a re-

spected and considerate superior, who
ever manifested a sympathetic interest in
their welfare, and with whom (heir re-

lations were uniformly of tio most
pleasant character.

"That they assure linn ot their con-

tinued L'ood-wi- ll and best wishes for his
future success and happiness."

Mr. Webb arrived at 11 o'clock and
was closeted with General West in his
ollico for a long time. He said lie
would take formal charge at 1 o'clock.

Shortly after noon General AVest noti-lie- d

tho 'secretary that bo was at leisure,
and tho members of tho old board of
Commissioners and tho clerks and other
employes assembled in the Commissioners'
ollice. Major b'ish of the Assessor's of
fice presented the resolutions in an ad
dress expressive 01 1110 seniinienis 01

those employed in tho District buildings.
General West in acknowledging the

good wishes and kindly appreciation thus
expressed said: "The assemblage in tes
tifying their sentiments not only bore
witness to their regard for him, but their
very presence was testimony to their own
faithfulness as servants ol tho District
Government, for they were all well aware
that none but those who faithfully per-
formed tho duties and executed tho trusts
committed to them as ollicers and em-

ployes would be tolerated in IheDit.triet
Government under his administration
and that of the other Commissioners. In
conclusion ho said:

"Judgo a man by tho opinion of his as-

sociates, by those who know him and are
acquainted with his daily walk and actions,
and when they testify their regard for
him, 1 care no! for tho opinion of those
outside it may go lo the winds. It is this
that has been a source of pleasure lo me
tliat those connected with mo in tho Gov-
ernment have felt that esteem and con-

fidence which has found expression in this
touching manner 011 my retirement."

At 1'i o'clock Commissioner Webb as-

sumed control of tho ollice. His bonds-
men are Judge A. It. llagncr and W. Ii.
Chace of tlio Treasury, .Republicans, and
Messrs. K. 11. White, Frank ITuiuo and S.
II. Walker, Democrats. After the cere-

monies attending the departure olGen-era- l
West, Mr. Webb held a reception in

Ids ollico with the clerks. Tho duties of
the new Commissioner will be the same

those of Commissioner ost, which
were enumerated n Till! Cnrric yes-

terday.
Mr. Webb left his ollice at 1 o'clock and

said ho would not return for about one
week or ten days, He said that his nerv-
ous system was in a bad Stale by over- -

woru aim uie exciieiui'iit in nit inniuini-men- t
and needed rest.

Tho board was reorganized by electing
Mr. I'dmouds president pro tern.

II In I'll St Ac-t-.

The Commissioners y tent a new
requisition to the Tieasury Depaitmentfor
$:tlH),000 in place of the one which the
Department refiued to honor recently.
Commissioner Webb, with the other mem-
bers of the board, signed the leipiisitiou.
This was the first ollicial act of tho new
Commissioner. The money is necessary
for tho payment of work already
done, and unless the money is forth-
coming pi city toon the District will be
embarrassed. The question raised by
tho Department was whether the com-

missioners had a light to pay for work
performed during tho hist lieal year out
of this year's appropriation.

0

Till'. UITY rOST.HANTT.KSH 1 1'

Mr. CHcvolmiil Knlil to linvo llcclilctl,
Upon on Ihirly Appointment.

Tho Postmaster-Gener- al will lake up, in

a few days, tho applications for the city
postnm.stership, of which thorn are nearly
a dozen. As yet tho papers in (became
have not bseii touched, but it is understood
that tho President and the Postmaster-Genera- l

havo agreed upon the successful
applicant, and aro securing tlio views of
tho leading citizens of the District, as lo
tho propriety of the appointment.

Tho gentleman referred to filed an ap-
plication in May with the indorsement of
half ti dozen of tho best citizens, including
W. W. Corcoran, but beyond that ho has
done nothing. Tho gentleman was men-
tioned to tho President in a recent conver-
sation between tho President and a dele-
gation that called to seo about the Com- -

nussionorship and his name was favorably
received.

Asa mutter ol form, however, the papers
in tho case will bo examined and tho ap-
pointment will bo niadb next week. It is
stated by one of the applicants, who called
on tlio President to secure his views, that
the political nlhlmtions of candidates for
tlio ollice will not bo consideied, and, thp
indorsement of citizens, both Democrats
and liepublieans, will bo tho basis of tlio
appointment,

"'0
The KcNcrvoli- - ItriiliniKC.

Tho board of engineer oHiocrs appointed
lo consider changes in tho project for tho
new reservoir, decided, tiit tho dia'uvigo
should bo carried mound tho basin in
brick sewers, instead of under it in an iron
conduit.

OUR PRESS GALLERY.

i'iu:kii)icnt paz or Tin: mi:vi.
ICAN KIHTOltlAI., ASSOCIATION.

Ilrllllmit I'.tlllor nml Member of
C'oitKrcNN-Al- Mo Holtllnr nml Author
nt Distinction Tim I'rlcntl or tJcn-or-

lllnr. nutl nit AI1I0 Ailvocnlo r
Niitlonnl I'rnirrcHH.

Honor Ireneo Par. is a native of Guadala-
jara,

&
capital of the western State of

Jalisco, that beautiful and fertile land to
which the Spaniards have given tho name

the Andalusia of Mexico. He is slill
quilo a young man, a ready and brilliant
writer, a liberal in ideas, and a staunch
tupporler of every progressive movement
that has been initiated in Mexico during
Ids time. I To began life, it may he said, nt the
foot of the ladder, having had to depend in
upon bis own exertions from early youth,

v s

7 n

my
prison iuiiNT.o taz,

not only for his own intellectual advance-

ment, but also for tho support of others
conlided to his care.

In 11 late issue of La 1'rensa Asocfoda
will be found a very interesting account
of the life of this brilliant Mexican
writer by Seuor J. do J. Garibay, from
which the following excerpts are" freely
translated: His life has been so full of
incidents, so rich in events, so replete
with adventure, that it might well nllbrd
subject-matte- r for numerous and varied
novels which would interest tho general
reader. Kndowed with brilliant talents,
and gifted with uncommon force of will,
lie has, wllliout extraneous assistance,
broken through a thousand vicissitudes',
until lie has reached an honorable posi
tion 111 society.

Whiloho is, personally, most genial and
afliiblu in manner, his pen is considered
0110 of the most incisive of Mexican
writers, llisslyleis. however, humorous
yet trenchant, nnd his wit is of the razor
type. hen lit! sets it to woi k on an
opponent it cuts keen and deep, leaving,
when it heels, no ugly sear for future re-

membrance.
Tho most memorable events in tho career

of Sr. Paz are closely identified with the
high patriotic aims and progressive ten-

dencies of General Diaz, the actual Presi-
dent of the Mexican Republic. In those
dark days of .Mexico's history when Diaz
was striving, in field and forum, lo subdue
tho mitiouated prejudices that had for gen-
erations kept the people and the commerce
of Mexico away from their nearest neigh-
bor the great Republic of the
North he found no wanner sup-

porter, no abler advocate of the cau-- o of
progress and civilization than Ireneo Paz,
who by bis pen, his eloquence and bis
sword has won the esteem of every pro-
gressive mind in the idtcr republic.
Kditor at diU'ercnl times of more than a
dozen of papers in various parts of Mexico,
author of numerous novels, comedies and
other literary productions, Sr. Paz estab-
lished in 1877 f.n J'alria, which is now
one of tlio most inlliicutial and important
dailies in Mexico. His writings in this
paper during the past eight years have ob-

tained for him an inlluence which he
highly deserves among all intelligent and
progressive people, llo is alio a member
of the Mexican Congress.

( i

MHNATOK SUKKHAN'S IMlllHI.

Tho l'nit Ho Took In tho Illcctoi-u- l

rrnuilM or '70.
Speaking of the tight against Governor

Iloadly by ceitain Democratic pa pel's be-

cause that gentleman had recommended
the appointment of Noies as
tlio United States Director of the Union
Pacific Railroad, Senator Sherman said:
"1 don't know what Noyes thinks about
the election disputes of 1S70, but for my
part I am proud of the part that 1 took in
that contest to prevent tho Demp.cnits
from declaring 'fildeu President. I think
that every man who assisted in preventing
the crime that the Democrats attempted
to perpetrate ought to feel honored in
having 1111 opportunity to be a national
politician to prevent an infamous out-

rage."

NlKiinl Ollico S(n,tHtlcN.
Tho thermometer nt the Signal Ollice

this morning ill .'t o'clock rend h0.fi; at 7 :i.
in., 81.8;al 11, S!l. The mean tempera-
ture yesterday was S5.5; Ibu iiinxii'num,
115. S; the minimum, Tle mean
temperature for July thus far has been
-- t i;1 "'i'i... 1. :..!..,., in.,. ii...I I .O, lilt- - llllllH IU IIIU
Ulst of July in this city was in 18"!l, when
tho mercury reached 1012 degrees. The
lowest temperature was In 188-1- , when it
was 5(1,1.

Tho Knocks Oi((.
"How does the hot weather agree with

tho pugilistic trade?" asked a reporter of
Tin: Ciutic of ProfessorCollins, a teacher
of that manly art, this morning. "Rather
encouraging," replied, tlio professor.
"Keeps 1110 busy. Yesterday 1 knocked
the starch out of four shirts and eight col-

lars, and equnlly as many The
Chinese laundiyinan gels in a difdy ro.und
oil, 1110 now.''

A Niilt Against (ho Hint t'ompiiny.
A. Peterson, esq., tluough his counsel,

Hon. J. Ambler tniiitl, has filed a suit
iiKtiinst the Washiugto.n Gaslight Com
pany for frl.OQO, damages for shutting off
ins gas when no was not 111 arrears io ine
company. Peterson alleges that it was
done to injure hint with his neighbors.

Ilujlor (n Ney VorU Tlinn Yestei-tln-

Ni'.w Yonu, July 22. Thero K no
sdmtgiitcnt in tho intense heat
At It n. m. tho mercury was four degrees
higher than at the sauio time yesterday,
registering 7S. At II a. 111., 79; 9 a. m.,
811, ami at noon, S7. V

OUIt FOIIICKIN VIHITOItH)

How tho Mexican HtlltorN Will l0
Kiitertnlttcil In Washington.

At a meeting of the committees of re-

ception, entertainment and finance, at
Willard's Hotel last evening, Mr. S. H. A
Kaulfmanu presiding, the following pro-

gramme; was agreed upon for the enter-

tainment of the Mexican editorial party:
The visitors will arrive at tho Raltimorc

Potomac depot between 1 and 5 o'clock
this afternoon, and will bo met by the Dis-

trict Commissioners and the reception
committee and taken in carriages to Wil-

lard's, wiicio they will bo formally wel-

comed to the city. After dinner carriages
will bo provided, and the visitors will be
driven mound to places of interest,
Messrs. IC. W. Vox, O. G. Staples nnd P.
V. DeGrnw llie committee having them

charge. In the evening, from l) to 11

p. in., there will bo a public reception at
tlio hotel, under too control oftho recep-
tion

11
committee.

On Thursday morning at 10 o'clock they
will make a tour of tho different depart-
ments, call upon tho President, visit Cor-

coran Art Gallery, Monument, Soldiers'
Homo and Arlington. Messrs. Charles S.
Hill, K. Kurtz Johnson, W. S. llutchius,
D, R. McKcc nnd A. I). Anderson is the
committee to arrange this portion of tlio
programme.

At night there will bo a banquet at Wil-
lard's Tho committee on reception is
Commissioner William li. Webb ami
Messrs. John M. Carson, ami Jos. L. Har-

bour, and committee on invitations,
Messrs. 1. N. liurritt. W. S. llutchius and
A. L. Harbour. '1 best) two committees
were empowered lo act together in milking
all other arrangements for tho banquet.

On Friday a visit will bo made to Mount
Vernon. Mr. Frank K. Ward was ap-
pointed a committee to secure tho boat for
an early trip, if possible, and if that can-
not bo done tho party will leave at 10
a. 111,

Tho reception committee nnd District
Commissioners wcro requested to meet at
Willard's at I! o'clock Ibis afternoon, nnd
proceed from there to tho depot to meet
tho visitors. All tho members of tho dif
ferent subcommittees will meet at the
hotel at 10 o'clock this morning, in ortler
to organize nml immediately enter upon
the discharge of their duties.

Manager J. W. Albnugh of tho Grand
Onera-llotis- o has tendered to tho entcr- -

laiiuiicui coiiimiiicc, an niviiaiioii 101 llie
visitors to attend the performance any
night they may select, and will reserve
for them all of llio private boxes.

llio lollowing is a list ol the members
of the Mexican Associated Press who will
bo the city's guests for three days, u;

this eveniuir:
Ireneo Paz, editor and proprietor of "La

Tatrtn, anil president ol the excursion
representing also "The Mexican Commer-
cial Review" and "KlMuuicipio Libre."

Augustin Arroyo de Anda, editor-in-chi-

of "La Prcnsa," and secretary of the ex
cursion; representing also the papers of
Chiapas and Guerrero.

J. MaslellaClatke, editor and proprietor
of "The Two Republics," anil treasurer of
the excursion.

Vineeiilo K. Mancro, editor-in-chi- of
tho J weekly) "Prcnsa Asociada," nnd

of (ho excursion.
A. G. lllanchi, editor of "La Prcnsa."

and historian oftho excursion.
Manuel Caballero, editor of "Kl Partido

Liberal."
Pedro Zubireta, editor and proprietor

of "La Voz de Juarez."
J. do la Torre, editor of "La Prensa,"

and representing tlio "Periodico Ollicial"
of Miehoacau.

Dr. Gregorio Mendiz.'ibal, editor of "HI
Reproductor" of Orizava and representing
the papers of Vera Cruz.

Alberto A. Mcndez, editor of "La Union
Zacatecano," and representing the papers
of Zacatccas.

N. Lugo Vina, editor of "Kl Limes."
Luis Harraso, editor of "La Prcnsa."
Luis Marin, representing tho papers of

Orizava.
Kmilio K. Garcia, editor "La Gaceta

Jaliscicnse.
Dr. Abel F. Gonzalez, editor of "La Voz

de Hipocrates."
Rafael tie Saldana, editor of "La Opin-

ion," and icpresenting the papers of
Puebla.

Francisco Icaza, editor of "Kl Album do
la Muger."

Antonio Villalobos, editor of "Kl Soei-alisl-

and "Kl Monitor."
Manuel Gome. Portugal, editor of "Kl

Instructor," Aguas Calicntes.
A lei hades Gonzales, editor of "Kl Peri-

odico Ollicial," Aguas Calicntes.
Miss Auialia Paz, Miss Rosa Paz, Mrs,

Arroyo do Auila, Mrs. Mendizalml, Miss
Clara Mendizabal, Mrs. Castillo Negreto
tlo Romero.

Colonel Nicosia lo Lugo Vina, editor of
HI I.uiu-i- , published in llio City of Mex-
ico, was married yesterday at Ocean City,
to Miss Tillie, youngest daughter of Judgo
Alexander II. 1 1 andy, of Mississippi. Col-

onel Lugo Vina met his bride n year ago
in New Orleans. The bridal couple will
join llio excursionists in a few days.

Tho Mexican llilllurs In Ilaltlnioru.
lt.vi.Ti.Moui:, July 22. Tho Mexican

editors are being entertained y by the
Merchants' and Manufacturers' 'Associa-
tion, They are now takiuga trip down
tho bay on the steamer F. C. Latrobe.
Upon their return this afternoon they
will leave for Washington.

HKItr. ANI ISI.S1CAVIII.KK.

liarou von Steinberg of (ho German Le-
gation arrived at Newport yesterday.

Coiiunodoro Cicero Price, U. S. N., is in
New York city from his home at Troy.

Charles K. Gidt anil Norman Unit of
this city aro at tho Stockton, Capo May.

Colonel Robert G. lngersoll and Colonel
John A. Jovcowcro in New York vcsler-da- y.

A. M. Todd of this city was registered
yesterday at the Lafayette Hotel, Phila-
delphia..

Chief Kngineer Henry L. Snyder, U.K.
N., will join Mrs. Snyder at Pottsvllle,
Pa., next mouth.

Mr. William K. Hill or Kast Washing-
ton left (bis morning for Atlantic City,
where he will spend a Tew weeks.

Colonel Jacob F. Kent, major Fourth
Infantry, is at Troy, N. Y., witli his bride
They will not 110 to Omaha until .Septem
ber.

Archbishop Ryan of Philadelphia is nt
Congress Hall, Capo May, where ho will
ho joined soon by Archbishop Gibbons of
Raltimorc.

Miss Clara llevl. dauehtcr of Sinceon
Theodore C. Iloyl, U. S. N.,is visiting her
cousin, Miss Scwcll, tho daughter of Sen-

ator Sewcll of New J oiey, on Wobd street,
Capo May.

GRANT MUCH WORSE.

Al'1'ltF.IirNHIONH THAT JIF, MAY
NOT I.IVI'.TlUtOUUlI TUB HAT.

Heroic HlrtiKKlo With tho I.nxt
Enemy, In Which Nnturo llccomcs
r.xhutiRtcil, Though tho Iron Will
or tho Old Coiiiuinutlor Im not
Itrolcon, Nor IIIm Mental I'iiciiIIIch
Impaired.

Mount McGnnooii, N. Y., July '22.
General Grant's condition this morning is

no worse than it was last night, but hardly
better. Mrs. Grant, Colonel Grant, Dr.
Douglas and the nurse were at his side all
night fanning him. At about II a. 111. he
motioned for a lamp, which was brought
him, then lie wrote a note, occupying fully
five minutes. The note was addressed to
Dr. Douglas, and signed; but without at-

tempting to read it tlio Doctor handed it to
Colonel Grant, the family having expressed

wish to Keep possession 01 everything ho
writes. Tlio Colonel read the note, kept
its contents to himself, folded it upnnd put
it in his pocket. After that tho General
sat half dozing until daylight.

Tho Doctor at fi o'clock telegraphed Dr.
Sands, not in tho hope of obtaining any as-

sistance, but that nothing might hcomittcd
in tlio last hours. Two hours Inter tin;
answer anno that Dr. Sands had started
for Mount McGregor. Dr. Douglass tried
to give the General nourishment early this
morning. Tho General expressed 11 de-

sire for food, but his throat refused to act.
The food flowed from tho mouth as fast as
ho tried to swallow. After this attempt,
and while tho Doctor was ntbreakfast, the
General roused sullieiently to take a few
swallows and then sunk back in his chair.

Rev. Dr. Nownian, who has been with
him two hours this morning, said at 10:."0
o'clock, on leaving him that ho was ex-

tremely weak, and could not then swallow,
yet ho diil not wholly despair. Dr.
Douglas has no hope of his livingtlirougli-ou- t

Oenernl tJrnnt Sinking.
Mount McGnixioit, N. Y., July 22

9 a. in. General Grant still remains in
an extremely weakened condition, and Dr.
Douglass gives it as his opinion that the
General cannot survive beyond the dnv.
Tlio patient, wjth great effort, succeeded hi
swallowing some liquid nourishment this
morning, but without any apparent reviv-
ing ellect. The members of the family
were astir early and seem to realize that
tho end is near. Dr. Douglass this morn-
ing telegraphed Dr. Sands, hastily sum-

moning him to the cottage.
Mt. McGmxioit, N. Y., July 22. At

12:f!0 o'clock General Grant was becoming
weaker.

Mt. McGitnooit, N. Y., July 221 ji
in. There is no improvement in
General Grant's condition. Ho grows
wearker hourly. A h.w moments
previous to the sending of this
dispatch lie took up his writing-pa- d and
attempted to write, but only succeeded in
getting down tho date, being apparently
too lecblo to proceed lurtlicr.

o
John McViiIIoukIi'n .Ml ml ViihouimI.

PlllLAlillMMliA, July 22. The com-
mission examining into the mental con-
dition of John MeCuIlougo has concluded
its labors and agreed to u report setting
forth that lie is of unsound mind, with
occasional lucid intervals. They rec-
ommend the appointment of a committee
to manage his estate.

Tho VnsHiir VoIIoko I'reslileiicy.
Nr.w Yomc, July 22. At a meeting of

the trustees of Vassal- - College hero yester-
day, for the purpose of electing a president,
Rev. Galushali. Anderson, lately president
of Chicago University, received 12 votes.
15 being necessary for a choice. Tho meet-
ing adjourned until September.

Virginians JiiHlly Aronsetl.
Waiuhixton, Va., July 22. A tramp

committed an assault on the
daughter of W. lierry, near Mitchell's
Station, Culpeper Comity, yesterday. The
oirl's injuries are serious. The tramp, il
caught, will be lynched, as tho citizens are
intensely cexcittl.

Excitement Among tho ChcyoiinoN.
Mn.us Citv, Mont., July 22. II."

Young, a postmaster on tho Koscbud
River, near the Cheyenne agency, arrived
hero He reiterates the report of
excitement among tho Northern Chey-enn-

and says that settlers are prepared
for defense.

Fuuornl ol' Hurry Stevens.
Nr.wvouT, It. I., July 22. The funeral

of Harry L.Stevens, son of Mrs. Paran
Stevens of New York, took place here this
morning. Ilishop Potter of Now York
and Rev. G. J. Mngill of Trinity Church,
this city, oliiciutcd.

I'oiiiiiI Out at I.nst.
FunT WiniTii, Tux., July 22. Jack

Stevens, a stage driver, was hroticjit here
last night from the "Pan Handle," charged
with having robbed n pawn-sho- p hero last
February, llo gave one of the watches to
his mistress, and in this way a eluo was
obtained.

Itiiclng.
SAitATOdA.July 22. Tho lii-s- t race lo-d-

was for maidens of all ngos, 0110 mile.
Powhatan won ; Girolla second, Conkling
third;liiiie, Muluals paid ll.r0.

Tho second race wa for maiden
six furlongs. Osceola won ; F.lk-wo-

second, Linda third ; time, 1:18.
o

Tho (ioYoritmonl'H Interest.
Nnvv YoitK, July 22. Secretary Whit-

ney notified Assignee Weed yesterilay that
ho would return hero y from New-noi- l,

ami have an interview with Messrs.
Weed & Qiiiutard as to the Government's
interests in Mr. .Roach's property,

0
Uriel' l'oi-elg- Dispatches.

G.VsTiiiN.July 22. Tho Kmperor Wil-
liam is much better. When lie alighted
fiom tho train he leaned heavily on tho
arms of two attendants.

It lilt i.ik, July 22. It is announced that
tho Kuipcroihof Austria nnd Germany
will meet at Gustein August 7.

Prominent lintel Arrivals.
D11. J. A. Wa.mi.i:y of New Jersey Is nt

the National.
Hon. John 11. StouM of PenivsviYimui

is at tlio National.
SiiN.vion C01.0.UITT of Gwrgia, accom-

panied by RcprofcutntiYOS Sam Dibble of
SoutUCarolinaandW.il. II. Cowlos of
North Carolina, arrived in the citv

They arc registered at thm
Metropolitan.

)
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